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Of technical knowledge ard technicalTELEGBAPHIO SUMMARY. NORTH GftROLINA DAY. A THING OF THE PAST.

HOME COMFORTS
OAK BEDROOM SUITS, 10 PIECES, $22.50
Walnut Bedroom Suits, t ! v

10 Pieces, $45.00

PLUSH PARLOR SUITS, $35. LOUJXGE,
, i . COUCHES, Ktc V $5 TO $23.
Sideboards in Oak, $18,50 to $75,

Sat Eacjs& in Oalr, to 3Dl
We invite you to call.

KEEP CO O La MICit LINB

tfrtfinTlanti t t. . . .MiuiuruL uisrLAY OF
CHAMBSK SBT8T A VEBY

MATTRESSES. MATTRESSES.
? All kinds made and -

renovated. Call and examine our
stoek.

EBPRIQfSRATORS JTJST IN.

-
LAMPS. WJT, WTLI, AL80 SHOW YOU SOMB

LOW PRICE, ALSO TIN SBTB.

LawNoveiiies
PROFUSION.

.
-

THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN N. C.

VERY FINEST SELECTIONS IN ALL
STANDARD STYLES.

a rumi' iu MAY is HVJSKY ARTICLE I
STOCK THE BEST OF ITS KIND.

LOWEST TfET NAMED FOR STRICTLl FIRST"
CLASS GOODS.

We snow flu tne
IN GREAT

-

KEEPiTHB

YV

pRICES THE

An
Nothing

AND ANY
IF NOT

WILL

SUITS'

A PERFECT

SOLE AGENT

Immense Assortment.
Missing

Everything the Best.
ARTICLE PURCHASED AT OUR ESTABLISHMENT

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY YOUR MONEY
BE CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

MADE 10 ORDER

From $20.00 Up.

Te&r?of Mr,
Bryan's wife. In 1865 many other negroes
were settled v there. The name James
City, was give iri honor of Capt. Horace
James, agent of the freedman s bureau.
The specific suit was brought as a test
by Mr. Bryan against one Spivey. The
latter introduced a deed from" Southey
B." Hunter',, and other negroes to
James Salter dated in 1867 but not
recorded until 1893. Hunter testified
that the deed covered the land known as
JamesCity and was made because Capt.
James'was oppressing the people in the
collecl4on of rents. The deed was made
after consideration by the people of the
town, some of whom held possession by
virtue of their possession since- - 1862,
others by purchase from those who had
moved away;' After the deed was made
Spivey and the others claimed the land
toder Salter and paid no more rents.
The committee sold all the vacant lots to
Salter. As an exhibit in the case the
deea'-Ve- n by Hunier and t others was
filed as follows . . .1 i ;

'
;

'This do . certify that we the under
signed do agree to bars-a- and sell to
James Salter and his heirs, for the peo
ple of the below named place, to nav the
expenses of the said lands.a certain piece
of land known as the James City settle- -
lUBui, MiuaKiu ui uraveH county, oppo-
site the city qf Newbern, that the United
States give - us, who told us not to pay
rent to any one. and wht-rpa- i t.h aairf
land was given

.

to us, ?as a committee by
Al ?i Jthe auuionxy or ,tne otners, . we dobargain and sell all the land exrant tho

lota which have been bought by some
from parties that have moved and sold
their lots and given deeds for the same.
all of which we do 'submit and 'do sell
fpr the sum of 150. Given under hands
and caused our seals to be affixed. This
27th of September 1867.

IlABMON PaEMLKB,
Jogs Latham,
C. II. Russell."

The Supreme court at the September
term ,1891, decided this "case, in Bryan's
favor. . The plaintiff admitted the ad
verse possession 6ince 1803, but denied
Wti the filajwr Was under eelor' of title.
The defend Spivey claimed that he
was protected by the adverse possession
fpr seven-year- s, even if the title was in
Bryan. The court found the defendants
entered without color of title upon the
lands in 1S63, and that after the execu-

tion of the deed hj Hunter and others to
Salter in 1857 they occupied the lots In
the same manner as before, and that the
character of their possession was
not thereby clianged. None of the
defendants are grantees in the alleged
deed nor are they named therein.

As the officers of the United States
placed these negroes on these lands with-
out warrant of law and upon land which
did not belong to the United States, but
did belong Vo a 'private individual, it
would seem to be just and equitable to
all parties concerned lhat the United
States should pay Bryan for the land
and give it to the negroes. Cases are
frequeht of. dispossession of land holders
by reason of 'defective title after many
years possession. The case is reported in
109th N. a reports. J

By Southern Press.
Raleigh, April 24. Governor Carr.

with Adjfc Gen. Cameron and the First
regiment of btate Guards, 700 men, un-
der Gen. John W. Cotten. left Raleigh
at noon to-d- ay for Newbern. They will
be joined by .another company at Golds-
boro. It is believed that this: display of
force will prevent resistance and trouble
at James City.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Stocks and Bonds in New York
. Grain aud Provision Markets of

Chicago.
'New York; April 24. Stocks opened

strong on purchases by operators who
felt reassured by the positive statement
by President Cleveland that the Govern
ment would take every possible means to
preserve the parity between gold and sil-

ver. Buying for long account and to
cover Bhort contracts led to an advance
of i2J per cent on the closing of Satur
day and the rise occurred without in
ducing any large offerings. Heavy en-
gagements of gold shipments to Europe,
however, by steamer and
activity m money soon led to a reaction,
the bears taking advantage of these mat
ters to fngnten small noiders. xne de-
cline from the highest was equal to
percent. A break of Hi percent, in
American Tobacco contributed to the
weakness of the general-market- . In the
afternoon Lead and Cotton Oil yielded
about 2 points. The market, taken as a
whole, However, aispiayea nrmness ana
closed steady. Sales of listed stock were
264,000 shares; unlisted, 48,000.

Chicago, Apru. z4. wneat to-da- y

averaged: higbV but left off with a de
cline of ic in May and ic in July. Corn
was more active ana prices covered a
wider rage, closed higher but not at the
top prices. There was good business in
oata and a etronger feeling. There was a

hrf- ,- Market r tn nrovisione- - most of
the session.- - Prlee8 ept a vety decided
advantage during tbe morning, and part
of the gain was lost before 1 o'clock.
The greatest volume of trade, as well as
tne greatest acnon w prices, waa 111

pork. Strength : was also better main-
tained in this product. When offerings
became liberal prices went oil quite
sharply, but still held a good advance
over Saturday.

Men of all rrofessions and trades, minis
ters, lawyers, merchants and mechanics
unite in indorsing Dr. Bull's Coqgh Byrup
the old reliable cure for an Droncniai ana
pulmonary, troubles as the best household
remedy in the market.
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TROOPS TO THE FRONT;

THE FIRST EEGIMENT CON-- r

.: CENTRATED AT NEWBERN.

Four Hundred Men Beady to Aid the
Sheriff in Enforcing the Law at

James City The Writs To Be
Served To-da- y The Gover-

nor on the Grounds A
Complete History of

the Case, j
v ..

Special to Uie Messenger,

c ' Messenger Bureau, )
--
71 '

. Raleigh, April 24. )

There was much excitement here to
day, beginning in the early hours, grow
ing out of the preparations of the local
mil itary for duty at JamesCity , Company
C of the First regiment (the Governor's
Guard) is the local force, and Capt. John
W, Cross is its commander. At 10 o'clock
this morning Company B jot "the. same
fegfnient, of Louisburg, Capt. Hughes,
afld, .Company F. of .Warrenton, Capt,
Maoon, arrived. These brought eighty
men. During their stay they were
quartered in the armory of Company C.
The latter took sixty-fou- r men. "Crowds
of people gathered on the streets, partic-
ularly near, the armory, prior to the der
parture of the troops. Tbe attitude of
some of the ed negroes is sullen.
Negro women were heard to say they
hoped the soldiers would never come
baek. Of course all the white people
regret the necessity for the use of troops,:
but knew well that- if the mandate of
the Supreme court is not enforced law'
and order cease.

The following is the text of the order
issued by Governor Carr as commander--!
in-chi- to Adjt, Gen. F, H. Cameron; 1

'You are hereby ordered to assemble'
the companies of the First regiment, and
as many other companies as may be
necessary, in the' city ot Newbern, to as-
sist the sheriff of Craven countv in exe
cuting the order of the court, all other:
means having failed, in regard to plac
ing the property known as James City in
1.1. i ime possession oi tne mwrui pwner. xov
will place vour force at the disposal of
the sheriff of Craven county and aid him
as far as necessary in the execution of i

thewritusing force only when necea--,
arr. j '

en. John W. Cotten commanding
the brigade, ivas yesterday ordered- - to
the scene of the trouble J He left for:
Newbern to day. The members of his
staff . received notice from
him to go. Lieuts. .Herbert Jack
son and A. Landis of his staff lef . his
afternoon with the troops. Gen. Cam-
eron and CoL Eugene G. Harrell and
Capt. Jones, U. S. A., Maj. At. B.
Grimes and Capt. C. A. Riddle, also left,
CoL LTarreHhad prepared tents for ship-
ment, but to-da- y was notified tliat tho
troops could occupy the fair gtound.

Besides the companies above named
are the following of the First regiment:
Company A, Tarboro, Capt C. W. Jef- -
freys; Company D, Goldsboro Capt. T.
H. Bain; Company G, Washington, Capt.
Rodman; Company H, Greemille.- - The
company at Elizabeth City (E) could not
get transportation in time to reach
Goldsboro ths afternoon or Newbern
this evening, and so will not be on duty.

It is reported that troops of another
regiment are on waiting orders. As you
were informed, the Newbern division of
the naval reserve is also on duty. Lieut.
Francis Winslow.late of the United States
navy, commrmds it. It is the purpose of
the Sheriff of Craven to serve the writs
on the James City squatters
morning. Nearly four hundred troops
will back him. There are two breech
loading naval howitzers and one quick- -
firing Hotchkiss cannon. The latter is on
the oyster patrol steamer Lily

The troops left here oh a special train
at 1:20 this afternoon, each of the three
companies,' Raleigh, Warrenton and
Louisburg, occupying a car, and there
being one private car and one car being
provided for baggage. It is the first real
duty of these companies, though the
Raleigh company has several times been;
in readiness to go. It was on duy at the'
threatened riot at the- - penitentiary in'
May 1887. There was a great crowd,-
perhaps 1,000 at the depot to see the train
leave.

Special to tbe Messenger.
Goldsboro, N. C., April 24. Five

special cars attached to the mail train of
the Atlantic and North Carolina railroad
with 875 members of the' State Guard
aboard, left here this evening at 4 o'clock
for James City. They were the Gover
nor's Guard, of Raleigh; Warren Guards,
of Warrenton; Franklin Rifles, of Louis- -

burg; Edgecombe Guards, of Tarborp;
Greenville Guards; Goldsboro Rifles and
Washington Laght Infantry, witn one
Hotchkiss cannon. Governor ' Carr ac
companied ' the soldiers,! A special to
the --BeadOght , f? na Jewbem to-nig- ht j

gives ra nopeiuLjView pi - tne siruauonat
James t;ity. At th arrival or the train
thereseveral leading colored men from
Goldsboro and Bans ton went over to the
"seat of wax" and held a ponferencewith
the 2.000 negroes, all of whom are now- -

willing to give in, but insist that the
ejectments shall be made by the proper
authorities. No further!, trouble , is . ap--

prehended. . . ,

Special to the Messenger.
.

- - -

.

Raleigh, April 24. Governor Carr
and Private Secretary Telfair left .here
to-d- ay on the same train with the troops
for James City. The Governor will use
all his power to secure a peaceable and
speedy settlement of matters there. ;

Special to -, Messenger. . . j

Newbern, April 24. Governor Carr
and staff are here. Seven compan5 of
the First regiment of the State Guard
are at the fair grounds. 1 Bripr. Gen. Got
ten is in command of the whole fvrce
Col. Wood, Lieut. Col. Bogart and .Maj.
Rodman are with their regiment. The
companies are fromRa1 leigh, Warrenton,
Louisbuirg, Qoldsbpro, Tarboro, ; G" , in
ville and Washington. Amove on James J

City will be made
pspecial to The Measenger ; .

Raleigh. April 84. The proceedings, J

t lam Pirv Unda. data
fWl880. when the original summons
was issued. Trial by iury was waived
and the cause was submitted to the court
to find the facts and declare the law

j skiu, always develop whatever there is
iu a man 01 intellectual and nroral great-
ness. He was born when the echoes of
sectional contest over the admission of
Missouri into the Union that issue
which startled Jefferson "like a fire bell
in the night" were still resounding
through the land. He was a mere youth
when the Missouri Compromise was suc-
ceeded by another, and the spectre of
disunion was laid for time by the ming-
led firmneas and moderation of Gen.
Jackson. He had hardly entered upon
the practice of the law when the North
and the South again come into violent
collision over the Fugitive Slave law and
the extension of slavery into the Terri-
tories. He went with his section and his
State in the civil war that followed
only ten years later and supported their
course with equal devotion on the battle
field and In the forum. Always and un-
der all circumstances he was a leader,
not merely, followed and obeyed, but
implicitly trusted and sincerely loved.
He continued to lead even more deci-
sively and on a larger field when arms
were laid down, and to him more than
any other one man, Norih or South,; is
dae the adoption by' both' victors and
vanquished of those counsels of moder-
ation and magnanimity and wisdom
which have made the edifice of, our con--1
stitutional union more impregnable to all
assaults than ever before. But this
eventful and stormy career, these en-
grossing and exciting occupations and
achievements of soldier and statesman
and patriot necessarily interrupted and
prevented that exclusive devotion to the
science of jurisprudence and that con-
stant familiarity with its practical appli-
cation in the administration of justice
which ' that jealous mistress, the
law, inexorably exacts of all her follow-
ers.- I do not believe that Justice Lamar
ever practiced law as his sole o' chief
occupation for any one term of five con
secutive years. I am unable to discover
that he could have made the practice of
law his sole or principal pursuit for more
than ten or twelve years" in all, an4 it is
the highest possible tribute to his nat-
ural genius, to his legal instincts and ex-
traordinary intellectual gifts that, in
spite of all the disadvantages under
which he labored, Justice Lamar per-- A

formed ms part as a member of this high
court of judicature, not only to the ac-
ceptance of the btsncU and the bar, but
with 6uch intelligent and will directed
zeal and devotion that only failing healt'i
and strength could have" pre rented his
ultimately attaining decided judicial em-
inence."

Chief Justice Fuller responded to the
request made by the Attorney General to
spread the resolutions upon the record
of the court, in a few words in tjehalf of
the court, of the earnest tribute to the
worth of the dead.
1XR. CLEVELAND ON THE FINANCIAL 'SITU-

ATION.

The Authoritative statement of Mr.
Cleveland yesterday, in which he an-
nounced the present and futur- - poiicy
of the administration relative to the U3e
of the gold reserve has taken the edge
01T tne excitement that followed the act
of the Secretarv of the Treasury in dip
ping into the reserve fund. If there has
been any danger of a hiancnu ilurry,
that danger appears now to have passed.
UndeMshe interpretation of Mr. Clever-
land's statement, the reserve is to be
treated simply as so much cash in the
treasury, ana whether the aggregate
rises or falls aiew million a day becomes
a matter of little concern. Conseouentlv.
very little interest was manifested tonday
at the department in regard to the finan-
cial situation. Some offers of gold
were received from the "Wett and
accepted and Treasurer Jordten at
New York, it was reported, had also
received a considerable" amount fcf gold
certificates.. Up to noon the treasui y
we.3 not advised as to the extent of gold
shipments for w.

Mr. Leach, director 01 the United
State? mint, recognized authority on
finances, said to-da- y: "I look upon the
statement by the President as plain, for
it is an announcement or the determina-
tion of the administration to maintain
gold payments at all hazards and if the
supply of gold at the disposal of the
treasury should at any time be insuffi-
cient for the purpose, that the credit of
the Government will be used to secure
the necessary amount. As such, it will
go a long way towards restoring confi-
dence and averting any financial diffi-
culty." "

MOEE RAILROAD. LANDS OPENED.

Secretary Hoke Smith to-d- ay com-leie- d

the adjustment of the grant made
v the act of June 3d, 1856, for the Mo

bile and Girard Uailrpad company. The
amount of land confirmed and cernhed
to the railroad company is 102,191 acres.
The commissioner of the general land
Office is directed to cause all lands here
tofore certmed on account 01 tne gram
and not included in this allotment to be
opened to settlement and entry on notice
by publication, with privilege to bona
fide preemptors and homestead claimants,- -

who were m possession unaer sucn ciaun
on January 1st, 1880, to make entries of
such lands during the period of publica-
tion. The Jands to be opened to settle-me- et

approximate 3QO;000 acres.

Emperor William and the" Pope,
Rome, April 24. The official circle here

understands that during the interview
vesterdav between Pcpe Leo and the
rf j s.

German Emperor, the Pope and the Eni- -

peror discussed the question relating to
the position of the Roman Catholic church j

in Germany and especially the attitude I

of memDeri oi tne sjpntrs or Clerical
party toward the Imperial poiicy, The
Emperor's friendly conversation and hj3
valuable gift of a snuff-box- :, bearing his
portrait surrounded with diamonds, to
Cardinal Ledochowski, Prefect- - of the
ProDasranda. are much commented upon.
Cardinal Ledochowsfii represents the
Vatica n nartv which favore a 'triple &lr

liance as opposed to the policy of Cardi-
nal Rampalla, Papal Secretary of State,
which is French in its tendencies. The
meeting is also regarded as marking a
fresh step toward tne conciliation oi me
Prussians and Poles.

Being Tried by Citizens on jan Infa
mous Charge.

Augusta, Ga., April 20.-- A special to
the Chronicle from Denmarck, S. C,
says that a colored man charged with
rane is beine tried by the citizens. Great
excitement prevails. ,. It is probable that
the nrkoner will be lynched, beverai
colored men, previously arrested and
charged with the crime, have proved
alabis.

Put to Flight
all the peculiar troubles that bepet a wo

man "hp nisr eroaranteea remeuv iui
thom is nr. Pierce's Favorite Irescnption,
For women suffering. Irom any cnronic
t'fpmalecomDlaint" or weakness; lor women
nhn are mn-dow-n and overworked; for wo
nSTi Rxnectine to become mothers, and for
mnt.hprs who are nursme aim
at the change from girlhood to womanhood;
and later, at the critical "change of liW'f.
it is a medicine that safely and certainly
jniMatin. atrfnsrthen8. retaliates and cures.

i :t i?? oron fails trt hanpfit nrII. 11. UU7Di V, J i - 7 - r
cure,; you have your money back,

What you are sure of: If you use Dr. Sage's
fhtarrh Kemedy. is either a periect ana per.
manent cure for your Catarrh, no matter
how bad vour case may be, or $500 in cash
The proprietors of the medicine promise to
pay you the money, if they can't cure
you. ..

Late Arrivals.
"Rob, are you going to the village?" "Yea,

wiii " "Then don't forzet to bring me a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam lor Coughs and Colds, the
medicine that cure Aunt Mary's Cough after
she had lt it run along until she had given up
ever getting rid of it. - Remember, Kemp's Bal
sam. You can get u at any oi tne oruf stores,'.

bank of Atlanta will
Tin-- ' Gate City

reopen it3 doors lor ousiness
-- The Federal - Supreme

W - - t :ct SLr.ntV.
lilt! uaoco "wuicourt Jt'CldoS

HI I a VOL W

courts toipu iish for contempt. At
vesterday all the men-of--

war in Hampton Koaua gut uuun
ji,,,! sailed out on their way to New. York,.

Le td.'-- l bv the American fleet.--Ed- win

1'ith's "condition yesterday was un--

,.hai"ed. A fatal panic occurs in a
rl.nrch at Naples. Eight women and

tive children were trampiea 10 aeatn.
-- The old Liberty bell at Philadelphia

was taken from Independence Hall bat- -

ur lay to be shipped to Chicago. Em--

r William and the Pope had a long

ami friendly interview Sunday. Gov-

ernor Carr left Raleigh yesterday with

the troops for the, seat of trouble , at
jamesCity. A negro at Denmark, S.

C id being tried by the citizens on a
of raie. Several negroes, ar-jt- Jl

on the same charge, have proven
alibis and been discharged. Tributes
of repeat to the memory of the late Just-

ice Lamar were' made in the Federal
by i Attorney.Supreme court yesterday

ijuoeral Olney and Chief Justics Fuller.
Tlu, Port .Royal and Augusta stocks

'rs were succesiui in me receiver' hul.
totest with the Georgia Central

t.
r. Cleveland's announcement

,i roiul
Y ot the Government as toa tu the vou

. ,i i 1 r 4.1.

ot gyia aua me use vA 1110
the payment '

.11 a - c I.
gDld reserve has aftyeti mueu vi

y,sterday afternoon lW 1300411

Lad improved and all danger of immedi-

ate .k-at- was over. Seve.i companies
of the First regiment of State troops un-u- rr

command of Brigadier-Gen- ei
Cot--t

.a reached Newbern last night. A

move on James City was expected to be

made .- On the arrival of the"

v:, at Newbern yesterday several
prominent negroes from Goldsboro and
Kington went over to James City and
had a conference with the people there,

rll of whom expressed willingness to

tc in, but said they must be ousted by
the proper authorities. --Mr. George N.

Harris was spoken of about "the Depart-

ment at Washington as a candidate for

collector of customs at this port. One

'vbsr i tit d" North Carolinian in the State

Lvpurttunt ha been promoted to chief.
(biite a number of North Carolinians

'.vcrut Wushingtoa yesterday. 'Hie

lias before hu for action tLo
ir-r,i7-

io nrinliiaTiti! for

,:t iiiitsU-rship- which liave ; passed the
General- .- --Three fourth- -lt iiiitoter

c'.ass ..tmasU'i-- s tor this State were ap-

pointed vesterday. By a decision yes-

terday Secretary Smith threw open to
entry BOO.OOOacres of lands claimed by
the Mobile and Girard railroad.
Orunficmcr, ortiog at tHo Queen Island
riiip yards, Ireland, force a number of
Rnian Cathohc workmen to ieflve.
All the banks at Roanoke, Va yesterday
united in tendering to Secretary Carlisle
all the gold in their vaults for small
POtes. Frost has been reported from
several parts of Alabama for the last
three iays.

The Port Joyal and. Augusta' Stock-
holders Win.

Charleston, S. C, April 24. In the
United States court' to-d- ay Judge Simon-to- n

signed an irder directing Receiver
Comer, of the Central railroad, to torn
ovpr to the Port Royal and Augusta
Railroad company all the property and
effects of the company in his possession
as receiver of the Georgia Central, lrua
decision, based on that entered at Savan-
nah hv Judie Pardee, thus places the
entire "property of the Port Royal and
Augusta railroad in the hands of Re-

ceiver Averill, who was appointed uvthe
suit in the State court instigated by a
majority of the stockholders of the I ort
Royal railroad, backed by the State.

Fatal Panic in a Church.
Naples, April 24. A fatal panic oc.

curred ..last evening in the church of
Torre. Annunziata. During the services,
which were attended by a", very large
Traoibar of persons, part of the drapery
abouMhe altar was blown against a,
lighti candle. The flames spread with
great rapidity and the congregation
made a ruirh for the.doors. The wildest

prevailed and. women and
. children were thrown to the floor and

trampled upon. The fire was quickly
extinguished and when some semblanra

;
of order was restored it was found that
eipht women and five children had been
crushed to death, while hundreds of
others were more or leas seriously in-

jured.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
S-e- York, April 24. The Sun's cot-to- il

review says: Prices were, under the
influence of advices from Liverpool,
Bhowing . eliarp advance there, and of
reports of frost in Tew, Georgia and
the .Memphis districts. A good advance
took place but heavy realizing and pre-

dictions of heavy weather for temorrpw
faused a downward nyvement, in which
TTut of the early improvement was lost.
Prices rose .14 to 15 points, then reacted
chteinc barely Steady, with sales of

bales. Liverpool advanced 7

points and closed firm, with spot sales of
,0yjbals.

Booth Improving.
Nnwr Anril 24-Ed- win Booth's

' ondition was improved this afternoon.
Ur. Smith called at the Player's club
about 2:0 o'clock, and after remaining
with hu patiefit an hour, said: "Booth
iw doing well. He has recovered tli9 use
of his right arm and leg. The muscles
of his face have relaxed somewhat, and
his eyes arc clearer. I think all immed-
iate" danger of death has passed, but, of
course, there are still grave fears."

The fiate City Bank to Re-ope- n.

Washington, April 24. Comptroller
Hepburn received information this
rooming from Atlanta, Ga., indicating
that the Gate Ci'y National bank of Atl-
anta would, probably be able to liquidate
its indebtedness this week and reopen for
business.

There are .and SarsaDarillaS- -

hnt if 011 are not careful in your purchase,
the disease you wish to cure will only be
intensified. Be sure you get Ayer's Sarsa-pa-illaa-

no other. " It is compounded
from the Honduras root and other highly
concentrated alteratives.

JVucklens Arnica Salve.
Thebebt salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
lever Sores, Tetter, Chanped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup--
t'ons, and positively cures Piles, or no
Pay reouired. It is guaranteed to eive
Perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cento per ox. For eale
Aib't R. Bellamy.

THE NAVAL RENDEZVOUS AT
HAMPTON ROADS OVER.

The American Cruisers Sail Up the
Roads, Sweep Into Line and Pass

Out to Sea Followed by the For-eitf- n

Vessels, Forming a Ma-- .
rpae Pageant Long to Bo

Remembered By All
the Spectators, i

FortMoneoe, April 24. The naval
rendezvous at Hampton Roads is now a.
thing of the past and will go down into

w uuo o tne most Druuant ma
rine pageants of modern times. Theoffi.
cere and men on the fleet were up and
Burring at an early hour tlnj morning,
getting things into readiness for the start
which was fixed for 9 o'clock. It was
v:w O'clock, however, before the Phila-
delphia got tmder way and" started up
the Rdads to the west end of fte flefet
She lrquicjdy followed by the Newark,
Atlanta San' Firanciscb, Bancroft, Ben-nmgt-

and Baltimore, of Admiral Bti.
ham's squadron, and the Chicago, York
wwu, nanesion, vesuvu agd Concord,
of the second squadron under Admiral
Walker. Upon arriving at a point about
five miles away the White Squadronwheeled into lme and came down pastthe fort and stood out tosea.

In the meantime, the Dolphin, withSecretary Herbert and party on boardgotuader way and steamed np the Roadswith our fleet until they turned, wheiefmtore movements,of vessels, As the White Squad-ron came, down the Roads they were
Jv,t "j xioiianu smp, yah Snevkand the two German vessels, Kailenn
Augusta an4 Seaadler, which completedthe first or port eolumn. At the head ofthe starboard column came thfleet, with Vlnfl AHm,v- - iT - fetish
rAmmon.) "v:.V HOpKlUS 8S

Blake r ' "4 costing of the
nagship, Australia, Magi--

with Vice Admilal Kosenkoff,
, on the flagship Deme-P01- ?,

followed by the GeneralAdmiral and Rynda. France followedwith Rear Admiral de Librana, comman-deu"CT- ef

m tbe flagship Arethuse,the Hussar and Jean Bart following
Italy came next under Rear adiniralMagnaghi with the Etna and GiovannaKansano. Brazil brought up the rear ofthe column With Admiral .Tnlirt r,- - j
lorenta as commandein-chie- f on theAquidaban, and accompanied by the

aud Redublica. The foreigners
did not make a sweep up the Roads andturn into line as did the Whi
ron, but took their places in line from
mcir auuiiorage.

wmie the fl?efc ffw getting under way
e Roads were crowded

yachts, excursion steamers and tugs and
Sail bOat3 Of all descrintinrw. . J WAV " UU.with visitora many of which accomnp
nied the fleet down to the Capes. T.
ramparts of the fort were black with vis-
itors. The piazza of the Hygeia were
packed with ladies, waving dainty hand-
kerchiefs to their departing friends. CoL
Frank, commandant, had the band sta-
tioned on the ramparts and as the vessels
passed the national airs of the countries
they represented were played in turn.
When the fleet had all passed the little
torpedo boat Cusbing came out from
her anchorage and passed down to join
ber sister ships at a rate of sneed that
called forth a hearty round 6f applause.

"OR BSNT A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
famislied throncftOIlt. Hirflt rnnma. nnntr

and bath room. A delightful Summer residence.For terms see W. M. CUMMino. Kai Katat
Agent. aprll-U-ex-s-

KENT. SEVERAL ROOMS UNFUR-nishe-d.or furnished. snitahl fnr hnnsstcnw
lug. Apply 81T Market street ap3U"--

FOR RENT. A DESIRABLE OFFICE OU
between Sd and 3rd ' atrevta W iw

CUMMINO, 109 Princess St. ap 1 ex sun

TAKE NOTICE USERS OF MIMEOGRAPHS
supplies. I have disposed of my agency

for the Edison Mimeograph and Supplies to Mr.
Wm. L. DeRoeaet, Jr., and bespeaK a continu-ance of your esteemed patronage ' to my suc-
cessor, who will keefi a full line of Edison'g
great invention at No. 8 Sooth Front Street
ERNEST V. RICHARDS. febl

STORES, OFFICES HALLS AND

Ml for r nt. Apply to D.
O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent --

i nov M

FJR SALE FIVE THOUSAND (5,000) ACRES
land, twenty horse farm, balance well

timbered, located on North East river, 85 miles
from Wilmington, N. C, is miles of river front
Apply to HENRY SHAW, Administrator of Daniel
Shaw. Rocky Point N. C. April SI. 1893.

ap SI 4w tues sat

YOUR LAST CHANCE AT THAT ELEGANT
Jn South 3rd. street Itia the onW

piece of improved real estate N orth of Queen andcoutaor AiarKet street, now for sale that we
know of, and unless a trade is made, that will be
withdrawn from the market May loth. Don't
miaa mid opportunity, a. X. JUMu.

T ACE CURTAINS CLEANED TO LOOK
--A equal to new. 60c Der natr and nnwtril ot

Market and
Second streets. ap83

TRAVELLING SALESMEN OR. i naye une Biae line. BOUQUET CIGAR
CO., Lynchburg, Va. api-i-

LIBERTY STOVES AND RANGES, REFRIG
Ice Chest. Water Onnlxni. TCrBprera"

DLniccier, jij rug, kyj iTapa anu jnsningTackle, at Uving prices at ALDERMAN. HARD- -
Wt u. irront street, Wilmington,

1. V.

FISHING TACKLE INCLUDING BUBLS
and Hooon boles. VlrirtnlA. Ahcr.

deen, parlisle and Limeriek Hooks, uorks, Poles,
x.uicB, ouiKcra, Dvt suiei, ana raantnm Min-now-

at-- ALDERMAN HARDWARE CO , S9 So,

TOHN a STOUT. B iPER AND CONTRAO--
tf tot, otfers hie aer to the citizens of Wll--

n . i . . . Can
. .

famish. ,plans, sneci- --ncauons, ere , on suon nonce, ana is now nre
parea fo ouua you a nice nouse ior isuu and up- -
waros. xiw norm itoui street. apri4-i-

EWE COULD SEE OURSELVES AS OTH
ers see us we would have our linen done nn at

the Empire Steam Laundry, corner Market and
second 6is. apra

DON'T FORGET to buy your Pianos. Organs
other musical merchandise, sheet music.

books, stationery, etc, and have your Pianos and
urgunB tuneu ana repaired at Uiu. uaak o
Music House, 183 Market reet.

THE AUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE EDI
JL son Mimeograph Co. in this city is W. L.

DeRosset, Jr. He has thm on hand aud will
exDlaln their working and can undersell all so--
cauea agents.

NF. PARKER, PRACTICAL ACCOUNT--
and Collector. Office with 8. P. Col

lier, 182 Princess St. Books opened, adjusted.
balanced. Collections promptly attended to.
Out of town business solicited. febso-t- f

"VXTANTED A MAN WHO CAN GIVE BOD
TT or flrst-cla- ss reference to act as Aeent for

the "Munson Typewriter'' in Wilmington. An
eroert typewriter preferred. Addrees J. R.
jsiiiiijNs, state Ajrent, unariotte, n. v. rebift--u

25th to 29tn inclusive
NY AND ALL 600D3 WILL BE OFFEREB

at reduced prices. T.Uet Cnam'er 8ta, Dinner
Bets. Glass goods of all kinds. Complete line of
Lamp Plates, C. A 8. Tea Pots. Ac

Agents ior uvtoj cut uiasa uo.

S. A. Schloss & Co.,
"
tprSS ! II AND 93 MARKET, ST.

Notice.
rpHB 1TTH ANNUAL MEBTINQ OF THE

Stockkolders of Bellevue Cemeterr Comnanr for
election of officers will be held at tne office ot
Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy, it., on Princess street, be
tween ifront and Second, WEDNESDAY, EVEN'
ING, APRIL 26th, at 8 o'clock-I- t.

M. McEACHERN,.
p251t .,. Secretary and Treaar,

TAR HEELS TO THE FRONT AT
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The President Examining Seventy-Nin- e

Applications for Postoflices
The Soulh Carolina Tax Cases

Decided Against .the Sher- -
iffs Mr. Cleveland Allays

Financial Excitement
Tribute to Lamar.

Special to the Messenger.
- Messenger BrjREAU, )

Washington, D. C., April 24. J

Until to-da- y there has been no men-
tion here of - Mr. George Harriss' candi-
dacy for the collectorship of customs.
The talk is that he becomes a candidate
since Col. E. D. Hall's withdrawal and
appointment to another position.
,.. one "ciassmea jNortn Carolinian m
the State Department has been promoted
to a chiefs place. Two others in the
Treasury Department seek a similar pro
motion, and -- the unclassified are very
much afraid if this thing keeps up that
the chiefsbips will give out before the
roll call reaches them. .

lne ioliowmg JNorth Carolinians ar
rived yesterday: Lieut. Douglas Settle,
of the army, son of the late Judge Set-

tle; R. C. Faucette, candidate for the
Durham po3tmastership.

Mr. Robert H. Cowan, candidate for
deputy auditor, returned to Raleigh last
n'ght.

Mr. Geo. H. Bellamy, of Brunswick
county, an applicant for . the place of
special agent of the treasury, arrived to'
day from "Wilmington,

Melvin Carter .nd his daughters and
Locke Craig of Asheville, are here, the
latter a candidate for assistant District
Attorney, with, it is said, an eye on the
District Attorneyship itself, if the place
is t o go to a dark horse.

Mr. Robinson, of Asheville. who was
one of the sixty pousion examiners
dropped by President Harrison in 1889

to make way for Republicans, is here
seeking restoration at the hands of Secre-

tary Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones were at

the Arlington for a few hours to-da- y

desiring to call on the President and Mre.
Cleveland in passing between "Wilming-

ton and Nesv York.
The following postmasters for the

State were appointed j esterday: Marion
J. Carvet, CefTo, Person county; W. R,
Barker, New Hiil, Wake; W. F. Mid-c:a- tt.

Oriental, Pamiico.
The President has before him for ac-

tion, I urderstand, the papers of seventy-niiL- e

ppplicants for postnaasterships
which hw passed under the Postmaster
General's eye. '

By Southern press. J
- Washington, April 24. The South
Carolina tax cases were passed upon
by- - th.a Supreme court o' the United-State- s

to-da- y, the opinion being de-
livered by Chief Justice Fuller, 1$

came up" on a petition of Sheriff
Tyler, of Aiken county, for a writ
of habeas corpus to release him from
imprisonment under the judgment of the
Circuit court of the United States that
he be fined $500 for contempt. He had
seized a train on the South Carolina rail-
road upon a warrant issued by the State
authorities for the collection of taxes,
which were in controversy. The road
was in the hands of the receiver ap-

pointed by the United States court, and
he was adjudged guilty of contempt for
failing to release the property under
order of the court. He came to the Su-

preme court for relief. Justice Fuller
read an opinion containing much strong-
er language than is usually found in
such documents, denying the applica-sio- n

of the petitioner for a writ. He
said the seizure of property by force was
unjustifiable and cwld not be defended.
Th claims of the State fo taxes are not
superior to the general rule which makes
Tirnnertv placed in the hands of a re
ceiver subject to the orders of the court. -

i i ji 1

They are to oe aeternnnea jn me regular
way and in the proper manner. The ac-

tion of the Circuit court, Chief Jus-

tice Fuller said, was in no sense an ac
tion against the State of South Carolina,
which, it was concluded, could not be
maintained under the eleventh amend-
ment to the constitution. In conclusion,
he said the Circuit court was equipped
with the fullest power tp protect its dig-
nity and to enforce its mandates and its
use of these powers in the case in point
could not be reviewed here. Therefore
the petition for a writ of habeas corpus
was denied. The same judgment was
announced in the cases of Sheriffs
Riser and Gaines, who came to the.-Su-prem- e

court of the United States with
Tyler for relief ,

TRIBUTES TO THE .LATE JUSTICE LAMAR.

Attorney General Olney made his first
appearance in the Supreme court of the
United States to-da- y, save on the occa-
sion of his formal introduction to the
court by his predecessor. The occasion
that called him out was the presentation
of the resolutions recently adopted by the
members of--t-he bar upon the death of
the late Justice Lamar. In anticipation
of this event, there was an unusually
large attendance of attorneys upon the;
session of th court, and the visitor's
benches were also quite, well filled. At-

torney General Olney spoke easily and
gracefully, and was listened to with in-

terest, not only for his subject, but for
the manner in which he handled it.

Attorney General Olney said:
"I have been requested, i your Honors

please, to present to the court the resolu-th-a

har unon tho occasion of the
death of Mr. Justice Lamar. In under
taking that duty, J have no nesivauon ,m

ihat thfl resolutions, whjch I shall
1. SoT,rtv roaA Art but simple .iustice to
iu nharactflr of vour late associate and

either the greatin no way exaggerate
loss of tbe" whole community or the pro-

found affliction of a very large circle ofir"j a v,n la rices. Under any
death of a justice of

the court is of prominent importance,
mi u v,q orairt rpmaina. an element
disappears which bad vitally affected its
deliberations and its results, to be suc-

ceeded one-- different, to someby a new
extent, in the nature of things, and pos-

sibly of a wholly diverse character.:
Thus, as one departs and another as
sumes his place, a new order of things
arises, all the more surely because it
comes insensibly and almost by stealth,
It is a new order of greatest moment,
because of the scope and extent of its ju
risdiction and power, as touching on ine

the private rights of every one
ofthT 60,000.000 of people .and deahng

wui ine 'on the other
numerous popu u

sovereign States. No court like it or
resembling it has ejer

To have ; upon
and witii- -without reproachsuch a court

A;anaAi waI dll to the fill
o,, nfii.-t- . ambition, vvitn JUS- -

tice Lamar has passed away not merely a
lawyer and judge, but a notable histori-
cal figure. It may have been his misfor

11 a," kwver. thoucrh certainly his
good fortune as a man, that his lot was
cast in tempestuous times in times
which, however adyerse to the acquisition

S. H. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIER.

A. DAVID & COMPANY.

Men's and Young
Men's Suits o

,ri.
AT

popular;
PRICES.

WHITE AND

FANCY VESTS.

A. DAVID
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUB

LiQlit Weioiit Suits.
THEY 8HOW ALL, T

..

Latest Fabrics
and Styles,

AND THE

PRICESTARE

1W.

HERCHAHT TAILORING DEPARTMENT IS

FIT GUARANTEED OR OU DON'T TAKE
THE SUIT.

FOR TJHE DUNLAp HATBEST IN THE WORLD

Spring Suits.
Spring Pants.
Spring Neckwear.

:
: ' '

Spring Underwear

WE HAVEJTHE

CilOICESriSTYLES.

COMPANY
71- -

'IWITQ -- LAUNDERED COL--

3 "t;
mm': f LARS AND CUFFS

T A fePECIAL FEATURE.

m i

. 1

BOOKING, BUT WILL
.
see

. thit mil ner.r - - v w W

Measures
TO 8UPPLY WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR

LINE, WHAT IT IS WE DON'T KNOW, BUT
FEEL SURE WE HAVE IT ON OUR SHELVES
OR IN T8E SHOW CASES. COME AND SEI
YOU CAN CERTAINLY HAVE THE OPPOR-

TUNITY OF GETTING SOME OF THE NEW
THINGS IN THE LINE OF CLOTHING. OUR
STOCK SEEMS TO SATISFY EVERY ONE. '

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

23

Ylf- -

YOURS IN TIME.

We Have Taken

arising therefrom. - " . J- i - CO IQrtTTTTXX
march t4jth, 1862, the United States.' T ' 1 V ' FURNISHERS.Government had possession of the lands

V


